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Abstract: During the twenty-first century, large carnivores have increased in human dominated
landscapes after being extinct or nearly extinct. This has resulted in increasing numbers of livestock
killed by large carnivores. The intent of this paper is to give a land use-historical perspective on the
recent livestock–carnivore conflict in boreal Sweden. More specifically we address: (1) depredation
risks (livestock killed by carnivores) and (2) local knowledge of how to protect livestock from
predation and whether it survived among pastoralists until the present. This study provides numeric
information on carnivores, livestock and depredation, combined with oral information from summer
farmers about livestock protection. We compare recent (since 1998) and historical (late nineteenth
century) depredation rates in two Swedish counties. In Dalarna recent depredation rates are higher
than historical rates while the opposite pattern is seen in Jämtland. Recent depredation rates in
Dalarna are twice the recent rates in Jämtland, in contrast to the historical situation. Recent and
historical depredation rates are of the same order. Summer farmers traditionally graze their livestock
in forested areas where carnivores reside. Interviews show that traditional knowledge of how to
protect livestock from carnivores was lost during the twentieth century, but recently new knowledge
has developed leading to changes in summer farming practices. The carnivore–livestock situation
today differs from the historical situation, not so much in levels of depredation, but mainly regarding
the possibilities of farmers to face challenges associated with increasing carnivore populations.

Keywords: carnivores; livestock depredation; wolves; bears; traditional knowledge; summer farms

1. Introduction

As a result of management following national and international conventions, large carnivores
have increased during the twenty-first century in human-dominated environments in Sweden [1,2]
as well as in the rest of Europe [3]. As carnivores have increased [4–8], the numbers of livestock
exposed and killed have also increased, affecting the conditions for livestock husbandry. The problem
is not new. As far back as historical sources can confirm, carnivores have caused conflicts with livestock
husbandry [9–11].

The recent and historical interactions between livestock, farmers and carnivores are complex.
Before the introduction of fossil fuels and fertilizers, agriculture depended on a variety of ecosystem
resources dispersed across the landscape. In Sweden, grazing mainly took place in wooded pastures,
semi-natural environments composed of natural vegetation but shaped by livestock grazing and other
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human uses such as wood cutting [12]. The grazing was also dependent on and shaped by natural
conditions in the pasture. Thus, human-nature relationships are reciprocal, meaning that human land
use is shaped by and is also shaping the environmental resource, and therefore it is necessary to apply
an historical ecological approach to fully understand the complexity of this relationship [13]. In many
parts of Sweden (as well as in other European countries) co-existence between humans and large
carnivores is problematic, because of competition for the livestock. Therefore, the farmers must have
knowledge and means to protect their livestock from depredation.

The intent of this paper is to give a land use historical perspective on the recent livestock–carnivore
conflict in boreal Sweden. The effects of carnivore recolonization can be expected to be particularly
evident at summer farms, because livestock grazing in unfenced forest during the summer
are particularly exposed to carnivores. Our study area is the neighboring counties of Jämtland
(c. 49,000 km2) and Dalarna (c. 28,000 km2), in northern Sweden, where carnivores have recolonized
and where summer farms still exist (Figure 1). We focus on the effects of bears and wolves as they are
the carnivores responsible for a large proportion of the depredation of livestock in Sweden.

The main components of the addressed problem, i.e., livestock husbandry, carnivores, farmers
and the means by which they can handle the carnivore threat, will be introduced more in detail before
turning to the used methodology.
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1.1. Summer Farming in Sweden

The northern and central parts of Sweden are part of the boreal coniferous Western Taiga,
a primarily forested landscape. Here local, pre-industrial subsistence has mainly been focused on
animal husbandry due to prevailing climatic and other biophysical conditions [14]. Historically, grazed
forests were widespread and livestock were moved between the home farms and summer farms,
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in order to access remote grazing grounds during the summer months [11,12], to increase the total
available grazing grounds, and to enable pastures close to the home farm to regrow before late summer
grazing [12,14–16]. This transhumance system (Sw. fäbodbruk) existed at least since the sixteenth
century [16], and reached its height in the 1850s. All villages in the summer farming districts had access
to at least one summer farm, and each summer farm was often used by several villages. The Swedish
forests harbored large numbers of free ranging livestock that spent a large portion of the grazing season
(1 June to 31 October) on forested land [12]. Summer farming created a characteristic and complex
anthropogenic landscape (Figure 2). Cows (Bos taurus taurus), sheep (Ovis aries), goats (Capra hircus)
and occasionally horses (Equus caballus) were herded, often by young girls in groups of two to three,
to steer them to patches with good grazing and away from hay harvesting areas, but also to scare off
carnivores and livestock thieves. One important aspect is that the herders were not expected to track
down and kill carnivores [9,17]. Hides and milk products such as butter and cheese were important
sources of income for the farmers [16].
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Figure 2. Nyckelberg summer farm in Malung, county of Dalarna, in the year of 1901. Note the open
intensively grazed environment at the time, the female herders and visiting men. Photographer unknown.
Nordiska Museet, Public Domain.

From the 1870s, summer farming decreased rapidly due to agricultural changes, including
cultivation of fodder on arable land in the village which provided better fodder for the new breeds
compared to low productive forest pastures [16]. From 1920 and in the following decades the Swedish
forest companies also worked hard to reduce the livestock grazing in forest land [12]. In 2012, there were
201 registered summer farmers, eighty of them in the county Dalarna and eighty in the county
Jämtland (neighboring north of the county Dalarna) [18] (Figure 3). Today summer farmers can
receive agri-environmental payments through the Swedish Rural Development Program for 2014–2020,
with the aim of supporting summer farming that “strengthens and preserves the character of the
landscape and its biological diversity” [19]. Without grazing, mountain and boreal forest biodiversity
dependent on this activity will decline [20–23], and associated grazing dependent cultural values will
be lost [24,25].
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Figure 3. Vålbrändan summer farm in the county of Dalarna, in the year of 2011. Now the forest is denser
around the summer farms due to reforestation in recent years. Photographer: Tommy Lennartsson.

1.2. Carnivores in Sweden

The large carnivores in Sweden are bears (Ursus arctos), wolves (Canis lupus), Eurasian lynx
(Lynx lynx) and wolverine (Gulo gulo). Fennoscandia is the only region in Europe where all four species
can be found. Carnivores colonized the Scandinavian Peninsula around 10,000 years ago, after the last
glaciation, at the same time as humans. Bears, lynx and wolverines live solitary lives, hold territories
and only meet to mate. Bears often get 1–2 young, lynx up to four and wolverine up to five pups.
Young wolves appear as solitary and often wander long distances for a new territory and/or a partner.
When they meet a partner they form a territory holding couple. Mating often results in 4–8 pups which
together with their parents form a pack, as the young stay with their parents for some years [26].

Humans and carnivores have always competed for livestock, but humans have also hunted
the carnivores for their furs. As humans became more dependent on livestock farming and reindeer
herding, organized carnivore hunting started [17]. During the nineteenth century, hunting led to
reduced numbers of carnivores in Sweden and started a debate about the cruelty against carnivores
and the necessity to protect them [27,28]. During the twentieth century, large carnivores gained legal
protection from being hunted, after which the populations increased in Sweden and Europe, although
with a time-lag (in Sweden the lynx gained protection in 1928 and the wolverine 1969) [3,29,30].

When the bear became a protected species in 1927, it was close to extinction, with an estimated
130 animals left in Sweden [31]. In Dalarna, the bear became functionally extinct in 1897, but this was
never the case in Jämtland [31]. Since the 1990s the bear population has increased and bears are now
commonly found in Sweden from Dalarna northwards [32].

The last bounty paid for wolves was in 1965 and already the following year the wolf became
a protected species [2,33]. At that time there were 20–40 wolves left, mainly in the mountain areas in
northern Sweden [33]. With around 10 wolves left in the 1970s, the species was regarded as functionally
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extinct in Sweden. The first known wolf reproduction events after being protected occurred in 1989 and
1991, and subsequently the wolf population has increased [33,34]. The wolf has its reproductive center
in the southern part of the boreal region, in the counties Dalarna and Värmland [35]. Further north in
the county Jämtland, no resident wolves are allowed since reindeer herding is considered a national
interest and since reindeer are also very exposed to carnivores because they graze outdoors all year
around [36,37].

A strongly restricted annual bear hunt started in 1943 [38], and a similar wolf hunt in 2010 [3].
It is also possible to receive permission for protective hunting of carnivores that cause damage to
livestock. Such permission is controlled by the county administration boards.

1.3. Carnivores, Livestock, Local and Traditional Knowledge

The risk of exposing grazing livestock to carnivores was historically mitigated by a combination
of protecting livestock and reducing carnivore populations [10,11,33,39]. There was a range of practices
aimed at protecting livestock from carnivores in Sweden. In the Middle Ages, herding was primarily
taken done by grown up men equipped with dogs who could protect the herd. Later the task of
herding was taken over by women and children but without dogs [11]. In Sweden, the reduction of
large carnivores though hunting was sanctioned by the crown, and there is documentation pertaining
to bounty payments with the purpose of reducing injuries on livestock from 1647 to 1965 [17]. Several
methods of hunting were used, e.g., mandatory drives to drive wolves towards traps and killing sites,
poisoning and finding the dens where the pups could be killed. Before the grazing season started,
it was common for villagers to assemble to scare carnivores away from the grazing grounds with noise
and fires. If carnivores came, the herders tried to scare them off and were also expected to call for
help from others. Important tasks were keeping the livestock assembled and under constant watch,
being alert to any change in behavior that could indicate presence of carnivores and directing livestock
to safer grounds [9]. It is important to note that since the herders did not hunt or kill the carnivores
themselves, the knowledge handed down between generations of summer farmers cannot be expected
to include knowledge about tracking and killing carnivores. Knowledge about hunting carnivores was
instead held by male adult villagers.

The herding practices indicate the use of practical experience-based knowledge, not only about
handling livestock and knowing the grazing grounds, but also about the behavior of carnivores and
how to protect the livestock [5,7,40–42]. Ethnological initiatives from the early twentieth century
have contributed to the written documentation of such knowledge in Sweden [9,43]. This local and
“traditional ecological knowledge” (TEK) is defined as a “cumulative body of knowledge, practice
and beliefs, evolving by adaptive processes and handed down through generations by cultural
transmissions, about the relation of living beings (including humans) with one another and the
environment” [44]. Often the term “local and traditional knowledge” is used, emphasizing the
place-based nature of the knowledge [45,46]. The ecological aspect of the knowledge helps people
to make a living in the local environment and adapt to changing conditions. The knowledge itself is
adaptive, meaning that people maintain and develop knowledge that is needed, while knowledge
that is no longer needed becomes obsolete. At summer farms with an unbroken tradition of keeping
livestock, the knowledge complex on taking care of livestock, maintaining the grazing grounds and
processing milk has been in continuous use. However, like the practices of Hungarian [41,42] and
Spanish [24,47,48] sheep herders, the knowledge of Swedish summer farmers has also constantly
adapted to changing socio-ecological environments. Carnivores represent one such changing
environmental condition. From being numerous they decreased during the nineteenth century, became
nearly extinct and came back again during the twentieth century. Even though the carnivores
themselves were functionally extinct, the stories were alive in people’s minds long after [9]. It remains
to be found out if the risk of carnivore encounters and damage were enough to sustain knowledge
about protective measures locally.
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When the carnivore populations increased in the 1990s, summer farmers in the counties of Dalarna
and Jämtland were the first to experience their impact. Today these counties have the largest share of
bear attacks on livestock in Sweden [38].

1.4. Research Questions

The recent increase in carnivore exposure, after about a century with no or few carnivores, demands
retrospective studies placing the recent livestock–carnivore interactions in a historical perspective.

There are Swedish studies on the development of carnivore populations [10,27,28,31–33,35],
and on changes in the number of livestock [14]. However, there are no studies prior to this one that
combine number of carnivores and livestock, with data on livestock killed by carnivores (depredation)
over a long period. Studies on the knowledge required to handle the presence of carnivores are also
needed in order to increase our understanding of how human–carnivore coexistence can be facilitated
though practical measures [5,7].

Such complex problems are best resolved using methods and sources both from humanities and
biological sciences with the deliberate intention of constructing long and well-founded perspectives
on present day environmental problems [13,49]. Specifically we address the following questions:

(1) How has the risk of depredation (livestock killed by carnivores) changed since the second half of
the nineteenth century?

And

(2) Has local and traditional knowledge of how to protect livestock from predation survived until
the present?

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Number of Carnivores

There are no historical records of the total number of carnivores in Sweden; hence we used
the numbers of wolves and bears killed as proxy estimates of the total numbers of carnivores.
Drives against carnivores were mandatory in Sweden since the Middle Ages. In 1647, bounties were
introduced and from 1827 there is official data on carnivores killed based on applications and payments
of bounties for hunted, poisoned and trapped carnivores and also pups killed at dens [9,17,27,28].
Historical data on bears and wolves killed in Jämtland and Dalarna were compiled for the years 1827 to
1910 from the Swedish National Forest Service [50] and from 1911 to 1965 from the Royal Forest Service
administration [51]. The origin of the data can be followed in sources consisting of applications for the
disbursement of bounties with testimonials from the parish where wolves were killed and receipts
on bounties paid from 1822 to 1859 [10]. A source critical analysis shows that this data should be
trustworthy because the Forest service had a very efficient administration and also foresters working
at the local level with good insight into the local communities. Also there were good incentives for
the hunter to come forward with all killed carnivores since they actually got paid for each animal.
The inspectors at “häradsnämnden” (the official board of the local administrative unit) limited the risk
of double payment of wolves through collecting the ears of the killed animal. It is thus likely that the
data are accurate when it comes to the number of killed carnivores in each county. However, we cannot
totally exclude the possibility that the killing data present an underestimation of the real numbers.

Time series of killed wolves, wolverine and lynx have been presented, thoroughly commented
on and used as proxies for population development of carnivore populations at the national or larger
level in the Nordic countries [28,52,53].

Records of the total number of wolves are available from the winter of 1998/1999 at the Wildlife
Damage Centre [54]. Based on this data, we counted the number of wolf packs and wolf pairs residing
in Jämtland and Dalarna, until the winter of 2014/2015. When a pack or a wolf pair was shared with
a neighboring county, we counted it as a half in each county, and if the pack was divided between
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three counties we counted it as 0.3 [34]. To get an estimate of population numbers, we multiplied
the number of wolf packs by six and the number of wolf pairs by two [2]. The county administration
boards of Dalarna and Jämtland provided data on bear populations: in Dalarna from 2004 to 2013 and
in Jämtland from 2006 to 2014. The historic period refers to the time before the protection of carnivores
(ca. 1965), and the recent period starts at their return (approx. 1998). Although these data series are not
directly comparable, they provide the best possible estimates on population changes.

2.2. Numbers of Livestock

Numbers on cattle, horses, sheep and goats were collected from official data for the period
1865 to 2014. From 1865 to 1911, the Regional Agricultural Societies (Sw: Hushållningssällskap)
delivered yearly reports on livestock numbers in each county [55]. During the period 1913 to 1919,
Statistics Sweden undertook local surveys, while between 1927 and 1964 the data rely on information
provided by farmers every five years [56]. From 1965 to 2001 we used yearly data from the Statistical
Yearbook of Agriculture [57] and from 2001 to 2014 we used the Yearbook of Agricultural Statistics [58].
A source critical analysis of this material shows that the data on livestock numbers are highly reliable
at the county level already in 1865. The Regional Agricultural Societies who were responsible for
reporting agricultural data had regular contact with local farmers and a good insight into their
region. If information was missing from parts of the county, this was reported and corrected the
following year. The method was replaced in 1913 because it was very time consuming for the Regional
Agricultural Societies.

2.3. Depredation on Livestock 1876–1930 and 1999–2014

Data on depredation of livestock were collected from the official statistics from the Swedish
National Forest Service [50,51] for the years 1876 to 1930, after which this information was no longer
recorded in the Swedish official statistics. The primary data was collected by the efficient administration
of the County Administration Boards. There was a national economic interest in livestock production
and therefore the authorities wanted clear and accurate information about the problem of depredated
livestock. The economic value of the killed livestock was estimated per county. No payments were
made to the farmers but the need for economic compensation to the farmers was raised at regular
intervals in the descriptions following the estimations of the economic values of killed livestock [50,51].

In 2003 the Wildlife Damage Centre started to publish yearly statistics on numbers of depredated
livestock [59]. From the Wildlife Damage Centre we also gained access to unpublished data for the
years 1999 to 2002. We used information on attacks on cattle, sheep, and goats and on the carnivore
species responsible for the attacks, all for the years 1999 to 2014.

For comparison the annual means number of cattle, goats and sheep were calculated for the
periods 1876 to 1930 and 1999–2014 and also the proportion of cattle, goats, and sheep killed of the
total number of livestock depredated.

Depredation averages for cattle and sheep were calculated (the numbers of depredated livestock
divided by the total number of livestock) for two separate time periods. The period 1876–1891
represents a time when livestock were abundant and strenuous efforts were made to hunt carnivores.
The other period, 1999–2014, represents a time of increasing numbers of carnivores and a stable number
of livestock.

2.4. Interviews with Summer Farmers

In order to study available local and traditional knowledge about protection against carnivores,
we conducted semi-structured interviews with active or recently active summer farmers who had
experiences of carnivore encounters at their summer farms, and who were known to us from previous
work [25]. In all twelve farmers, four from Jämtland and eight from Dalarna, were interviewed over
the phone or in the field. At the time of our interviews, there were approximately 160 summer farmers
registered in Jämtland and Dalarna (80 in each county). The farmers interviewed thus constituted
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around 7.5 per cent of the total. Five of the farmers were female, seven were male. The summer
farmers interviewed were selected because of their early and/or frequent experience of encounters
with carnivores, i.e., we searched for farmers who were among the first to experience the increase
in carnivores.

We used open-ended questions about carnivore attacks and experiences and knowledge of how
to protect the livestock. We specifically asked for knowledge passed on from previously active farmers
in order to document transmitted knowledge about carnivore and livestock encounters. The specific
questions included: pastoral history of the summer farm including history of predation, predominant
occupation of the farmer, kinds and numbers of livestock kept, kinds of products and values produced
at summer farm, ways of gaining personal knowledge of prevention of predation, knowledge of
prevention of predation other than own knowledge, awareness of written sources of information on
carnivore prevention, personal history of encounters with carnivores at the summer farm, including
livestock injuries and deaths, livestock behavior and movements at and after carnivore contact, changes
in carnivore behavior, preventive measures undertaken against carnivores, consequences of carnivores
presence and proposals for carnivore management.

The interviews were analyzed with a focus on which carnivore was responsible for the attacks,
what livestock were attacked, behavior of livestock and carnivores, farmers’ knowledge of how to
protect their livestock, where the knowledge came from and proposals for future management.

3. Results

3.1. Number of Carnivores

The number of wolves killed annually fluctuated during the study period 1827–1965, with some
notable differences between Jämtland and Dalarna. In total, more wolves were killed in Jämtland
(1309, compared to 673 in Dalarna). In Jämtland, the wolf hunts continued by several decades longer
than the hunts in Dalarna, where the number of wolves killed decreased earlier and where the last
wolf was killed as early as 1916, compared to 1965 in Jämtland (Figures 4 and 5).Land 2017, 6, x FOR PEER REVIEW  9 of 24 
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The wolf population in Dalarna was estimated to 10 individuals when the monitoring started in
1998/1999. After 2004, the population increased rapidly, reaching 80 individuals in 2011 (Figure 5).
The population in Jämtland was smaller and had not exceeded 11 individuals by 2012 (Figure 4).

In addition, the total number of bears killed was also larger in Jämtland (1548 compared to 1035
in Dalarna, Figures 6 and 7). In Jämtland the highest number of bears was approximately 1000 and in
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reached a very low level in 1947, after which goats disappeared from the statistics; (III) from 1965 to 

Figure 6. Number of bears killed 1827 to 1965 (no data available for 1840–1843 and 1847–1848) in
Jämtland (bars). Estimated population size of bears from 2006–2014 in Jämtland (line). Sources: Swedish
National Forest Service and the County Boards of Jämtland. Please note the different scales on the
y-axes and that the bounty data end in 1965 and population estimates start in 2006.
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the bounty data end in 1965 and population estimates start in 2004.

3.2. Number of Livestock

The general changes in livestock numbers were similar in Dalarna and Jämtland (Figures 8 and 9).
We can distinguish three time periods. (I) The period from 1865 to 1919 is characterized by an increase
in the number of cattle and a decrease in the number of sheep and goats. This shift is in line with
the general trend in Sweden. The increased demand for milk, together with the development of
more productive breeds, encouraged farmers to increase the number of cows. At the same time, the
profitability of products from sheep and goats decreased. During the World Wars, the number of
sheep and goats generally increased temporarily [60]; (II) during the period 1919–1970, the number
of cattle and sheep declined to the levels that have remained, with some variation, until the
present. The decrease in number of cattle in the post-war period agrees with the national trend,
which corresponds with a general decrease in the number of farms that kept cattle [61]. The number of
goats reached a very low level in 1947, after which goats disappeared from the statistics; (III) from
1965 to 2014, there was a small but steady reduction in the number of cattle in Jämtland and Dalarna.
The numbers of sheep were stable in Jämtland and increased slightly in Dalarna.
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3.3. Depredation on Livestock, 1876–1930 and 1999–2014

Historical depredation of cattle, goats and sheep in Jämtland was higher than recent depredation
and higher than both historical and recent depredation in Dalarna, with the exception of annual
number of cattle depredated in Dalarna in 1999–2014 (Table 1). There, the annual mean is 3.1 cattle per
year. Sheep were the livestock most frequently attacked throughout the studied time periods in both
counties (Figures 10 and 11, Table 1).

In Jämtland, most of the livestock during the last 16 years were killed by bears (18 cattle and
203 sheep, compared to 3 cattle and 66 sheep killed by wolves). In Dalarna most of the livestock were
killed by wolves (24 cattle and 529 sheep, compared to 18 cattle and 312 sheep killed by bears).

The average depredation rate was about three times higher in Jämtland compared to Dalarna
during the late nineteenth century. Since the return of the carnivores, the situation is reversed and
there is a larger proportion of the livestock killed in Dalarna than in Jämtland (double for cattle and
1.5 times for sheep, Table 2).

The depredation rate of cattle in Jämtland in the period 1999 to 2014 was less than half that in the
late nineteenth century, while sheep in Jämtland were depredated at almost the same rate during the
two periods (Table 2). In contrast, in Dalarna the rate of cattle and sheep being killed by carnivores
during recent years is almost three and four times higher, respectively, compared to figures from the
end of the nineteenth century.

Table 1. Total number of depredated cattle, goats and sheep, during the two periods 1876 to 1930 and
1999 to 2014. The average of depredated animals per year was also calculated as the total number of
depredated livestock divided by the length of the time period.

County Jämtland Dalarna

Year Cattle Goats Sheep Cattle Goats Sheep

1876–1930 121 708 8205 45 183 2182
Annual mean 1.9 10.9 126.2 0.7 2.8 33.6

1999–2014 23 5 421 47 11 1021
Annual mean 1.5 0.3 28.1 3.1 0.7 68.1
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Table 2. The average depredation rates in Jämtland and Dalarna for cattle and sheep (the numbers of
depredated animals divided by the total number of livestock). Two separate time periods: 1876–1891
represents the historical time when livestock were abundant and strenuous efforts were made to hunt
carnivores, while the recent period, 1999–2014, represents increasing numbers of carnivores and a stable
number of livestock.

County Jämtland Dalarna

Year Cattle Sheep Cattle Sheep

1876–1891 0.009% 0.21% 0.003% 0.098%
1999–2014 0.004% 0.28% 0.008% 0.430%
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3.4. Interviews with Summer Farmers

The twelve interviewed summer farmers were or had been part- or full-time farmers, several of
them getting their income from farming supplemented with tourism, forestry, carpentry, park ranger
occupation, etc. Animals kept varied; nine farmers kept cattle, seven farmers kept or had kept sheep,
six farmers kept goats, some also kept a few pigs, horses and chickens. Products sold were milk, cheese,
butter, pelts, tourist experiences (food, lodging etc.) and craft courses related to summer farming.
Some farmers also had the production of biological and bio-cultural values as an important part of
their income, since grazing at summer farms is compensated through the Swedish Rural Development
Program [19] (Appendix A Table A1).

3.4.1. Experience of Carnivore Encounters

All informants had experienced bear attacks and six of the summer farmers in Dalarna also had
experienced wolf attacks. The first bear attacks on livestock in our study took place in the 1980s
(Appendix A Table A1). The wolf attacks started around the year 2000 (1997/1999, 2004, 2009, two in 2010).

All informants agree that sheep are most vulnerable to carnivore attacks. Some informants explain
that they have the opportunity to leave their sheep at the home farm and thus have actively refrained
from bringing sheep to the summer farms, in order not to lose them. Others have sold their sheep since
they can no longer bring them to the summer farms.

“It is useless to bring sheep to the summer farm. They are so stupid—when they meet a bear
they start running, but after a while they stop and look back to see if the bear is still there. The bear
usually is!” (Summer farmer D, Jämtland).

“It was the presence of wolves that made us sell the animals. It was possible to get (permission for)
protective hunting of bears but not of the wolves.” (Summer farmer G in Dalarna).

Several informants noted significant secondary health impacts on their livestock that persisted
after attacks, also on animals that were not touched by the carnivores. Commonly mentioned impacts
were abortion of fetuses, animals not becoming pregnant, lower milk production, lower quality of
milk, milk not curdling for cheese making etc. This, together with increasing costs and severe stress
from searching for injured and scared livestock, have caused some of the interviewees to give up
summer farming.

3.4.2. Traditional Knowledge

It is clear from the interviews that the summer farmers did not know beforehand how to handle
carnivore attacks. None of the summer farmers had experience of carnivores on their summer farms or
in the surroundings of the summer farms before the 1980s.

“There is no history of carnivores in the surroundings of our summer farm”. (Summer farmer
B, Dalarna).

Some informants had anecdotal references to carnivores in the past. One of the informants in
Jämtland went to the elders in the village after the first bear attack and specifically asked about
previous carnivore experience at the summer farms. They could find no such experience.

“There was no information, but once in the 1930s a horse came home injured by a bear. This was
unique at that time”. (Summer farmer B, Jämtland).

3.4.3. New Knowledge and Preventive Measures

However, the interviews point to emerging new knowledge about carnivores. Many of the farmers
refer to their own experience and also to learning from other farmers.

“We who have had the problems (with carnivores) are the ones with most knowledge nowadays”.
(Summer farmer B, Dalarna).

Several informants have learned about carnivores from their own livestock. We were told that it
is important to observe the animals and watch them, as especially the experienced livestock are more
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alert and change their behavior. For example if the wind allows it, the livestock can smell if there are
carnivores around and determine whether they dare to leave the vicinity of the summer farm.

”I walked out with my goats. They didn’t want to go in the direction I chose, but I made them go.
Later that day there was an attack. One needs to listen to the animals”. (Summer farmer C, Dalarna).

The differences in the behavior of livestock are useful in new ways, e.g., having “loud goats”.
Loudly bleating goats are easier to locate and they answer when the farmers call for them.

“To have goats at the summer farm that make a lot of noise is good because then you know where
they are”. (Summer farmer C, Dalarna).

Inexperienced animals are more easily depredated than animals with experience of attacks.
The behavior of livestock changes after an attack. The farmers needed to adapt to changed behavior.
For example after having experienced an attack, the livestock become easily scared and are harder to
handle since they are worried and sometimes even aggressive. One summer farmer told us that after
an attack, she has to wear the same clothes every day in order to come close to the goats for milking.
She also has to be careful not to get hurt by their horns since the goats butt with their heads a lot
when anxious.

“If the goats panic when we come, nothing works”. (Summer farmer F, Dalarna).
A preventive measure used by many summer farmers today is keeping the animals indoors at

night or in a night pen or corral. They also have pastures with carnivore-proof fences to use when there
is high risk of attack. Others mentioned that they handle the livestock more, for instance by hugging
them and thus making them smell of humans. Some summer farmers use bells on the livestock, both
to scare off the carnivores and to locate the livestock. This is especially important if the livestock have
encountered carnivores and are afraid to return to the summer farm in the afternoon. Nowadays the
farmers sometimes use GPS collars to locate their livestock.

Several informants told us that the carnivores are not afraid of people. They feel as if the carnivores
lie and wait for the livestock enter the forest.

“I do not believe in herding. The wolf attacked 30 m from my father in law who was armed.
It took place in the dense contorta (Pinus contorta) plantation”. (Summer farmer G, Dalarna).

”Nothing helped whatever we tried. The bear wasn’t scared by us clanking pot lids, hooting the
birch bark horn or throwing stones. It was completely unafraid and came nearer. We got help with
carnivore-proof fencing around the corral. The bear stayed outside the fence. It mapped the routines
of the animals and lay in wait along the road where it knew they would pass. The bears often attack
during daytime”. (Summer farmer A, Jämtland).

Most farmers felt that their knowledge was not valued by the authorities and they would like to
have more dialogue with the county administrative boards. Several of the farmers had considered
giving up their summer farming due to the increased pressure from predators. Quick help with
protective hunting was pointed out as the most needed action by the authorities.

”It there is too much disturbance and too many injuries we might definitely give up. . . . We need
quick help and full compensation. Predators are costly. If our cultural heritage is to be maintained
these costs must be met”. (Summer farmer C, Jämtland).

4. Discussion

4.1. Depredation Rates

Following intense hunting and near extinction, carnivores are now recolonizing lost grounds
and increasing rapidly throughout Europe [3,62]. In Scandinavia the recolonization process has been
especially pronounced since the 1990s [2,8,33]. By combining different numerical data, we can for
the first time compare recent (since 1998) and historical depredation rates in two counties in Sweden.
Recent depredation rates in Dalarna are higher than they were at the end of the nineteenth century
while the opposite pattern is seen in Jämtland. Another difference between the counties is that recent
depredation rates in Dalarna are twice the recent rates in Jämtland, contrary to the historical situation.
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It is noticeable that recent and historical depredation rates in fact are of the same order, despite many
conditions for livestock husbandry having changed [14,16]. It is also noteworthy that there were no
data on depredation from 1931 to 1998; during those years there was no interest from the authorities to
note depredation. When the numbers of killed livestock increased there was again a need to keep data.
The fact that the risk of having a cow or sheep killed in Dalarna is larger since the return of the
carnivores, compared to well before they disappeared, entails a number of follow up questions on the
factors determining depredation. The depredation rates are the result of the combined effect of several
interconnected factors: number of carnivores, number of livestock and other available prey, and ability
of farmers to prevent attacks and to protect their livestock. These will be discussed further below.

While there are no estimates of past carnivore population sizes available, the number of wolves
and bears killed indicates that the historical period, 1876–1891, represents a time when large carnivores
were present in numbers that warranted killing, although the trend clearly indicates diminishing
populations (Figures 4 and 5). Although the historical number of carnivores killed cannot be compared
directly with the recovering bear and wolf populations from 1999 to 2014, for which we have absolute
numbers, the fact that the historical number of wolves killed year after year in Jämtland exceeded the
total population numbers today clearly shows that the historical wolf population in Jämtland was
larger than at present. Bounty data represent a combination of the number of available carnivores and
hunting efforts. For instance, a Polish long-term comparison of wolf hunting data and population
densities showed that during times of war and uprising, hunting efforts were lower, leading to
a subsequent rise in wolf densities [39]. Other studies show that hunting results reflect estimated
population numbers quite well [63,64]. In historical studies it is often necessary for comparisons to
use data that are approximations, for example Kardell [12] examines the historical development of
forest browsing since 1900 using numbers of livestock compared to numbers of moose shot. The
historical records of numbers of carnivores killed are in accordance with studies suggesting that
offering bounties led to the extinction of wolves [28,33] and near extinction of bears in Sweden [27,31].
In our data, a decline in the number of bears and wolves killed from 1876 onwards is accompanied by
a simultaneous drop in the historical number of livestock killed, indicating that the historical killing
data indeed reflect a decreasing carnivore population.

It is likely that the increased depredation rates in Dalarna are due to higher numbers of predators
today compared to the historical period. We must also consider that the actual hunting pressure of
carnivores on livestock is not only determined by carnivore numbers, but also by their access of
other potential prey, which has changed through history. During the nineteenth century and earlier,
livestock were the dominating prey for carnivores because there were few other prey species available.
Carnivore population sizes may even have been limited by availability of prey in winter, since livestock
were stabled and fed inside for seven months of the year [10,12]. Today the number of forest grazing
livestock is low compared to e.g., the nineteenth century. On the other hand the historical populations
of moose (Alces alces) and roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) were very small. They started to increase
first after the 1950s when use of forest grazing with livestock had stopped [12] and the numbers of
carnivores were low. Currently the main prey of wolves is moose, which is available all year round in
Scandinavia [65,66], indicating that higher carnivore numbers might be supported than was possible
in the past.

The present size of the wolf population in Jämtland is in principle determined by regulations
relating to Sami reindeer herding, which specifies that wolves interfering with the reindeer herding
are moved to other areas or killed through protective hunting [36]. This contrasts to the situation in
Dalarna where the wolf population has increased steadily since 1999, leading to 10 times more wolves
than in Jämtland in only 60 per cent of the area. Jämtland, on the other hand, has about twice as many
bears as Dalarna. Thus, the larger wolf population probably explains the high recent depredation
rate in Dalarna. The differences between the two counties illustrate the strong effect of management
on carnivore expansion in Sweden. The effect of management is also shown in Norway, where the
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Eurasian lynx population is regulated by a quota-regulated culling in accordance to changing policies
and interests from various stakeholders, including sheep farmers [67].

Our study shows that sheep have been and are most vulnerable to depredation, both in the
depredation data and according to information given by the farmers. The vulnerability of sheep is
also confirmed by other studies: the depredation rate of bears on forest grazing cattle in Dalarna
was 0.0007 per cent, in 2000–2006 [68], compared to a study focusing on sheep depredation in a wolf
core area, where the depredation rate was 1 per cent [1]. A study from a bear conservation zone in
Norway suggested replacing free-ranging sheep with cattle as the cattle mortality from depredation is
16 times lower than sheep mortality [69]. Another Norwegian study showed that free-ranging dairy
cattle and bears did not use the same areas. The mechanisms behind this pattern remain unknown;
their suggestion was that the cattle avoided bears and that bears avoided areas with people [70].

4.2. Local and Traditional Knowledge of Protecting Livestock from Carnivores

Although large parts of Swedish livestock husbandry have been modernized including that
a majority of the livestock graze productive arable land [14], Swedish summer farmers continue to
move their livestock seasonally to summer grazing areas, which is a basic characteristic they share
with summer farmers from earlier generations [25]. Thus, the understanding of the environments at
the grazing ground, free-ranging livestock behavior and livestock wellbeing can be seen as the result
of a long-term adaptive process, i.e., local and traditional knowledge [45]. This is especially the case
on summer farms since these are often inherited [18]. Swedish summer farmers can be seen as pockets
of local and traditional knowledge, in the sense that their community remains true to their traditional
ways, comparable to the Spanish farmers described by Gómez-Baggethun et al. [71]. Similar traditional
pastoral knowledge in the Pyrenees has been described by Fernández-Giménez and Estaque [72] and
from Hungary by Molnár [41,42]. Conditions at the summer farms have gone through substantial
environmental changes through history, among others the decline and later increase of carnivores.
While past summer-farmers (before carnivore extinction/reduction) had experienced a long-term
relationship with carnivores and adopted strategies to minimize the risks of their presence [9], the long
period with no or low numbers of carnivores lessened the risk and resulted in an erosion of knowledge
of protecting strategies. For recent summer farmers, the increase in carnivores is a relatively new
element with a great impact on livestock husbandry, and the summer farmers were not prepared for
the returning threat. This is consistent with patterns observed in the rest of Europe, where carnivores
decreased, only to increase again [7]. For example in Georgia (Caucasus), the damage from wolf attacks
increased considerably after a 50 year break since traditional knowledge about how to protect the
livestock was lost [40]. In Slovakia, the use of livestock-guarding dogs decreased when the wolves
decreased, however when the wolves increased again the herds that had kept their guard dogs
experienced 70 per cent less damage [73]. In Romania there are fewer incidents of depredation in areas
with traditional livestock management than in areas with livestock that have had a discontinuous
history of carnivores [5].

The absence of knowledge about carnivore protection at Swedish summer farms correspond well
with results from studies on Spanish pastoralists, in which it was shown that when local and traditional
knowledge of a particular task was not applied, it disappeared quickly [24,47,48]. Differences between
our two studied Swedish counties highlight the effect of time on knowledge erosion. Summer farmers
in Jämtland were aware of bears and had heard stories about livestock being attacked by bears,
corresponding to the fact that the bear was never extinct [32]. The only summer farmers that learned
about carnivores from their parents come from Jämtland. In contrast, summer farmers in Dalarna,
where carnivores were absent for about 100 years, had heard no stories about carnivore encounters in
their areas from earlier generations.

New local and traditional knowledge can evolve in response to changing environments and also
merge with other existing forms of knowledge as part of the adaptive process, thus creating new and
refined knowledge systems when needed [41,42,48,71]. In this study area, as the carnivores increased
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the summer farmers learned again to protect their livestock. The farmers learn from their livestock, for
example to be aware of carnivore presence and avoid encounters. By talking to each other and sharing
experiences, the summer farmers learn and create new local knowledge that may help to reduce future
depredation risks. They see differences between breeds of livestock in, for example, their ability to
detect carnivores and to defend themselves. Several of the farmers thus changed the breeds that they
keep and do not bring sheep to summer farms anymore. Summer farmers have also learned about
carnivore behavior, for example, in what environment they hide and their movements. There have
been attacks close to the farms, where carnivores lie in wait for the livestock. Some of the old practices
are difficult to employ again. For example, protective hunting is today only permitted under certain
conditions and herding is at present not an option today for most summer farmers for economic
reasons. Some of the interviewed farmers also pointed out that guard dogs are not safe with tourists or
other people moving in the grazed forests. All these changes will with time change the environment
around the summer farms which in turn will change the conditions for future summer farmers.

4.3. Management of Livestock in Carnivore Areas

Our study shows that the current carnivore-livestock conflict is similar to the conflict during the
decades around 1900s, when it comes to depredation rates. However, there are several differences
between the two studied time periods, for example the numbers of summer farms have declined
and consequently the numbers of forest grazing livestock, the farmers receive money for producing
bio-cultural values rather than traditional food production, and most notable is the historical shift in
policy from hunting to protecting the carnivores. There are also differences regarding the preparedness
of summer farmers to face the new challenges associated with an increasing carnivore population in
their grazing areas. The knowledge about carnivore protection had eroded during the period with no
or low numbers of carnivores. However, new knowledge developed when the carnivores returned.
The interviews also showed that farming practices have changed as a result of increased carnivore
populations during recent years.

Traditional knowledge holders have accumulated practically applied knowledge for centuries,
and Makinson [74] argues that by adding local knowledge adapted to the local environment to scientific
knowledge, gaps in basic scientific understanding can be bridged. It is a risky but necessary task to try
to understand and integrate knowledge from many disciplines and experiences [13,49]. An enriched
picture involving local and traditional knowledge can be used as a starting point together with specialist
knowledge and expertise to improve future management planning [75–77]. Zimmermann et al. [78]
showed that more experience and knowledge among different stakeholders increased understanding
and reduced initial conflict in areas re-colonized by carnivores. This is important since the more intense
a conflict, the less likely different stakeholders are to talk to each other [4,79,80].

In conclusion, we expect that the situation for summer farmers will continue to be difficult due to
the increasing carnivore populations but we also see opportunities and solutions based on application
of traditional ecological knowledge and increased local governance. Clearly this is needed in order
for the remaining summer farmers to continue and for this ancient tradition to persist and carry
biodiversity and cultural legacies into the future. Our study can thus contribute to the discussion about
effects of increasing carnivores on the conditions for free-ranging livestock husbandry. Furthermore,
interdisciplinary and retrospective studies on livestock-carnivore conflicts can contribute to more
sustainable solutions for future carnivore management and successful livestock husbandry in areas
with increasing numbers of carnivores.
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Appendix A

Table A1. Experiences from carnivore encounters among the interviewed summer farmers. Id-code stands for farmer interviewed. The columns contain basic
information about livestock kept and sources of income, year of first encountere with carnivores at the summer farm, observations on livestock behavior in response
to carnivore presence and observations about carnivore behavior. The four right columns present which preventive actions summer farmers have taken, where
they gained knowledge about preventive measures, proposals for future management and consequences following the presence of carnivores. CAB = County
Administrative Board.

Id-code Main
Occupation LiveStock Products, Sources

of Income
Carnivore

Encounters Since
Behavior of Livestock

with Carnivores
Behavior

Carnivores
Actions to Prevent

Attacks
Carnivore Knowledge,

Where From?
Proposals for
Management

Long Term Effects
of Carnivores

Dalarna

A
Farmer

40 cattle, 30 sheep,
12 goats, chickens

pigs, horses

Milk, meat,
bio-cultural values

Bears 1995,
wolves 2004

Cows afraid and
aggressive, attack

humans. Break up in
small groups, hard to

find, avoid farm. Lower
milk production, poorer
quality. Lower fecundity.

Wolves and bears
unafraid. Attack

any time. Seem to
know the area

around farm well.

Keep livestock night
stabled. Teach them safe
paths. Remove carnivore

hiding places. Keep
experienced breeds. Salt

stone in safe area.

From hunters, read old
books with stories
about carnivores.

Quick protective
hunt.

Stopped summer
farming, partly

because of
carnivores

B
Farmer 65 cattle Meat, biological

values
Bears 2002,

wolves 2012

Cattle observant, move in
tight groups, notice

presence of wolves at
once. Experienced cattle
show the others attack
sites. Lower fecundity.

Avoid certain areas,
results inloss of grazing.

Wolves come
closer to farms

than many think,
tracks very close
to summer farm

Timing of summer
grazing season to avoid
bears (not too early) and

wolves (not too late).
Night corrals. Put human

scent on livestock (but
wolves do not care)

Own experience.
Information on fencing
from CAB, and Wildlife

Damage Centre.

Quick protective
hunt More
dialogue

CAB—farmers.
Full

compensation for
extra costs.

C
Goat farmer,
dairy worker,

projects

4 cattle, 3 calves,
32 goats

Meat, milk, cheese,
courses, biological

values
-

Goats become watchful.
Important to have

experienced goats in
flock. Avoid dense

vegetation.

Carnivores
intelligent, seem
to learn where
livestock go.

Night stabling. Let goats
choose where to graze,
herding part of time.

Keep livestock that trust
me. Keep noisy goats.

Keeping calves at
farmstead and letting

calves suckle in afternoon
make cows come to farm.

Information on fencing
from Wildlife Damage

Centre.

Quick protective
hunt, GPS on

livestock. Access
to search dogs

D
Farmer

80 sheep before,
now 30–40 cattle

Meat, biological
values

Bears since the
end of the 1980s

Sheep easily killed,
surviving sheep have

lower fecundity. Cattle
flee long distances,

difficult to find.

Bears took 94
sheep, once one

bear took 20
sheep.

Night corral & fenced
field. Stopped keeping
sheep and do not keep
calves at summer farm

Own experience. Quick protective
hunt

Stopped keeping
sheep at summer

farm

E
Part-time

farmer
120 sheep lambs Meat, wool, pelts,

biological values
Bears 1995,

wolves 1997/1999

Livestock become shy,
watchful, do not eat

enough. Loss of
production.

Wolves incredibly
effective,

unafraid, know
where to hide

Night corral and electric
fences

Own experience.
Information on fencing

from CAB.

Quick protective
hunt

Stopped summer
farming
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Table A1. Cont.

Id-code Main
Occupation LiveStock Products, Sources

of Income
Carnivore

Encounters Since
Behavior of Livestock

with Carnivores
Behavior

Carnivores
Actions to Prevent

Attacks
Carnivore Knowledge,

Where From?
Proposals for
Management

Long Term Effects
of Carnivores

Dalarna

F
Farmer,
forestry,

multiple areas
of income

23 cattle plus
calves, 30–35

goats, horses, pigs

Milk, butter, cheese,
meat, bio-cultural

values
Wolves 2009

Swedish mountain cattle
breed and experienced
cows keep watch, wait

and smell before deciding
where to graze. Udder

inflammations, still-born
calves. Sheep clueless.

Wolves move on
bogs, forest roads;

bears appear
anywhere;

Livestock stabled at
night; GPS on livestock.
Carnivore safe fence at

home farm.

Learnt from other
summer farmers with

experience.
Information on fencing

from CAB.

Quick protective
hunt. Dogs are
not safe with
tourists. Pigs

might be tried as
watchdogs.

G
Farmer

7 cattle, 15 sheep,
goats, horses

Meat, household
milk, biological

values

Bears 2000, Wolf
2001

Only sheep have been
attacked, usually young
ewes, often with bells or
lambs of ewes with bells.

Bears hide in
forest, use heights

for overview.
Wolf problem
ceased after

hunting.

Animals stabled at night
and fences. Several large

bears have been shot.
Breeding male wolf was
killed and young wolf

killed earlier.

Wildlife Damage
Centre, CAB, other

farmers.

Quick protective
hunt. Herding

dogs are not safe
with tourists.

H
Goat farmer 70 goats Milk Bears 2001 The goats stay close to

the farm.
Bears close to
human homes

Keeping livestock close
to farm - Quick protective

hunt

Jämtland

A
Farmer

60–80 goats, 36
sheep.

Milk, cheese, meat,
pelts, courses,

bio-cultural values
Bears 2005

Goats become very
watchful, stay on high

terrain. Loss of milk and
fecundity, many still-born

the year after attack,
damaged udders. Cows

often still and listen.

Bears hide in
dense vegetation

near farm,
unafraid. Bears

teach each other.

Night shelter. Important
to study cow behavior.
Care when handling
goats to avoid injury

from their horns (started
to butt with their heads

after attacks)

Other farmers, Wildlife
Damage Centre and

Järvzoo. No info from
CAB, police even when

asked for.

Quick protective
hunt. Need for

livestock shelters
and acute help.

Moved to new
summer farm

B
Milk farmer,

some tourism
20 cattle Milk, cheese, meat,

eco-tourism Bears 1995

Cows avoided certain
areas for a week or so
after attack, co-existed

with bear. Now a
different bear that

attacks cows.

Some bears do not
attack, others do

Livestock stabled at night.
Herd them out in the
morning. Carnivore

safe fence. Used to have
sheep at summer farm.

Other farmers, Wildlife
Damage Centre, CAB.

Quick protective
hunt. More

dialogue and
compensation.

Stopped keeping
sheep at

summer farm

C
Wood worker,
sheep farmer

30 cattle 50 sheep
horse, pigs,

chickens

Milk, meat,
bio-cultural values,

knowledge
Bears 1995

Cattle avoid large area,
loss of grazing land.

Flock stressed, ran back
to summer farm on

some occasions

-

Livestock kept stabled at
night. Sheep fenced with

electric carnivore safe
fences, used to roam free.

99% from my parents,
and they from
their parents.

More dialogue
and

compensation for
preventive

actions.

Stopped letting
sheep roam free

D
Milk farmer,

ranger,
tourism

Cattle, goats,
chickens

Milk, cheese, meat,
eco-tourism

Long term yearly
bear encounter
but no attack,

2011
probably wolf

2011 cattle frightened in
new way, 10 cows lost

calves Considerable milk
loss. Probably wolf.

Bear passes in
July every year,

peaceful
co-existence
with cows

Livestock fenced, stabled
at night.

In training for park
ranger, additional
courses Swedish
Environmental

Protection Agency

Quick protective
hunt, spring hunt

on bears.

Stopped keeping
sheep at

summer farm
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